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first service because nearness

the offices women's
util-

ized later under
advanced.

future
enough

prohibitory bidding Been
people.

Justice every t,,e nun- -

eighteen who

back Armenian have,
dulcet Turkey wishes

This declaration
Edward former pastor

ateteabury Baptist
Klverson Duff-Gord- Church.
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No.
Chswter men:

CJuwer county.

soldiers

such
soon

ganl7atlons churches

Charles

better, ror uermany nas od- -

Ject the East rather than the West,
Germany can afford beaten the
west she can realize her eastern

"Her dream a d

railroad now Is menaced by the British
drive Mesopotamia, but she has an.
other drem a vivid one of a

y roadway. This ha
been mde by the victory over
the and the land ceded to Tur.
key by Russia.

"But till can be Armenia
can be set up a king-

dom, with a ruler from Holland,
or America, and thiis a solid

country could be placed In the path ot
tho Germans. This I the only thing
that cn bo done."

Dr. Aked spoke Wltherepoon Hall
at 4 o'clock thl afternoon "Pales-tin- e

and Armenia Today Since the Brit-
ish Occupation."

He appeared under th of
the relief the
Emergency Aid, of which Mr. George
Horace Lorlm.r I and Mrs.
Robert M. Downs, Hla ad-

dress was a plea for the future of
ancient race.

'
SILVER MELTED INTO BARS

Fourteen "Cart Wheels"
Bullion

Bar mad from appproxlmately
ctlrer dollars,' melted down

Philadelphia Mint, were shipped west
today. The bars 10.121,121

f.TM.uMfmate ajaaUMtlea of the til- -

May 10.

J. Deiuo O'.Vell. State Highway Com- -

mlslsoner, was of the speakers nti
O'Nell hcHduuarters on Grant

street today at noon. Mr, O'Nell said:
"During the last eight wteks I

visited majoilty the counties
looked ln nation.'"

strongly the
,"2PCr ""J'." ,e"",e

Penrose and Orundy. The s.oters of the
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of
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of

tliflr Ilteratut-- , notufthstandlnff the

this ronv II...Meeting 'cState the real patriotic cltltens of
Pennsylvania will show their resentment
on election

"The machine has never been
able to poll more than about 25,000
vote Theie are about 700,000 Repub-
lican votes In Pennsylvania, nnd If C00,- -
000 of them turn out and vote on

day It will mean Pen- -
It will mean a clean Pennsyl-

vania; It will mean a clean State In
which to raise our bojs and girls;
will mean a square deal and fair play
for the norklngmen aa well as the bust,
ness men. I am confident of the result
and 1 ant willing to leave my case In
the hands of the people."

ELECTRIC SIGNS

TRAFFIC GUIDES

Tempest Orders Designations
of Streets and

Proposes Changes

Tempest, head of the traffic
announced, thl afternoon that

electric signs one-wa- y

streets will be Installed.
They will be placed at street intersec.

Cons In the district by Tenth
and Seventeenth streets and Locust and
Callow hill with the probable ex-

tension of the system to Spring Garden
street later.

Additional traffic policemen have also
been In Market street at Elev-
enth, Twelfth, Thirteenth and Fifteenth
streets, and In Chestnut nt Thirteenth
and Fifteenth streets.

Tempest conferred with Act-
ing Superintendent relative to an
amendment to the .treet parking

changing the nonp.rklng limit
on Uroad .treet and other, afreets.

Under the parking
I jiot allowed on Broad street between

and between
o'clock In the morning and ( o'clock at
night. Tempest would change the limit
to Spring Garden and South street.

He explained hi reque.t for a
by the fact that there I much more
traffic now on Broad .treat between
the point than when the or-
dinance wa and that there are

stream, motortruck carry-
ing freight passing along" Broad atrtet.

NAB MAN AS DESERTER

Germanlown From
Waion by Policeman

Vincent K nineteen.
Chelten avenue, deserted from the army
at New. Va.. two vve.ka ago.
It Is aald. and returning to Philadelphia,
cot a rob on anjvlcn wagon.

the Uermantown nntla.
saw him today and turned over to
Major C. G. at th Frankfortrsau.. t, ,, ..tiflv..

DRIVE ORGANIZED

FOR WAR CHEST

Four-Minut- e Alen Give It
Preference Over

Red Cross

EIGHT DIVISION CHIEFS

Twenty Million Wanted for
Welfare of Fighting

for United States

Standing behind General I'ersli-lu- g

and our soldiers "ocr Ihere"
Is what It means to put jour money
In tlie War Client.

National recognition of the
of the war chest campaign In

Philadelphia and surrounding
wa accorded today special per-
mission granted by William McCormlck
Blair, director of the four-inlnu-

men.
This permission enables the four-minu-

speakers of the war chct
to give right of way.
over Tied
upon must con-- 1 at.peaking J
inrougnoui me rest or me country

The :9t speakers of the Philadelphia
organization and also the

four-minu- men of Montgomery. Dela-
ware, Chester and Ilucks Counties have
been so advised In special Instructions
Issued by Harry I) and
Tt. Hodge, city and Slate four-minu-

chairmen.
The speaking concession In favor of

the war chest la unuaual, it Is said As
the e men aie under strict
injunction from Washington to speak
for campaigns that are In
their srnne It warn itn.n
tlona made by Mr. Hodge that an ex- -

Iceptlon was made excluding war
chest from the orders which
confine four-nilnu- to the Ited
Crosa drive elsewhere

Philadelphia has been divided Into
eight divisions for the drlv. ?nh
division has a director directly respon-
sible to the central committee. Outside
oi uie central sect on nt ih.
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One-Wa- y

Organlratlon and Committees
The final organization of the campaign

and corporate organizations for the cam-
paign announced touay ure as follows:
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,Wr W.lfarj Couiull of and1 c'pal Court Is
li. I' n to Judges of that court the
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Dlrectora II A. tltulf. jr.. A K. nrry.
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?.mU,!?' w-- "lncUle Smith. William C. anroulK T. Htoti.bury. Erneat T. Trlrnr. JohnVan,mlher, j. Utnry William,, I.vv nson.

Or.anliallon
Cleneral campaign committee H6ratln a.I.losd, chairman: John H. Maaon, vice chair-man. John J, llendrson. vice chairman!Hugh I. Wllaon. aailatunt to chairman: Al-

bert K. tlrry, saalitant !o chairman.Philadelphia t'ounty Thornaa HhalloroisJ' dlrlalonal director for Weat Phlladei-rh'- !John M. Patlaraon, divisional directorfor South PMladelphlat Thomas F. Arm-strong, director for North 1
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plovaa: Herbert chairman

Irmn'oes.
County

Orundy, director.

liV.a County William Sproul.

.Montgomery County Percival
forty-fou- r

central section committee
Thoy territory

South streets between
rivers. liveliest competition

predicted Che.t offlcluls.
conference captain

allowed prospect
committee person

consider "land."
within specified prospect

turned another
person center
reached. They

reached
wards, committee points

campaign whirlwind, ac-
cording officials,
organization virtually complete.

Akt Heart Balm
Munlclnal

Bradley,
Mutter street, against Clara

Dlckert, North Second street,
recover 11600 damage
alienation affections plain

husband, waiter uraaiey.

DBATItS
DVVinsON. WILLIAM

DAVIDSON. Relative,
funeral.

Rarvlrea Jam..'. Church.
Walnut private

(IftAtOK. KDMUNI1 CIIAIOK.
husband Marraret

rral.e. Servlrra
Brln.hurat

BRACK. BRACK,
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LAXITY OF PHYSICIAN
CENSURED BY CORONER

Investigation Shows Reported
Heart Ujeie Victim

Kllleil Accident
Schlettefer, physicianI'encoyd Works, censured todayDeputy Coroner Heller reporting

William Kelly,
employed works,

Coroner's Jury found today
killed accident'

r.i.."T '",, "ctor Hchletterermaking euperflclal examlnntlon.
f?1'1 .,.he. heavily clothedInjuries .serious.

death.
Injuries ma-

chine
Kelly Ieverlngton avenue.

sister, nurse,
Director Health
numerouj Injurle.i

phjalclan department
l4t-inorte- examination re-ported finding Coroner.

phvslclan
Kelly's broken,

bruise
badly

Tl1.? Jury action against Doc-tor Hchletterer. Coroner char-acterised diagnosis "extremelycareless."

COURT QUASHES

PERSCH BILLS
campaign

American Cross drive,
which

UUgC jMClUlCliacI

under

APAHTMKXT

Magistrate Was
dieted Illegally

Rules
In- -

BROWNS RIGHT DENIED

Indictments against Magistrate George
Persch alleged embezzlement

misdemeanor nuashed to-

day Judge McMlchoel. Quarter
Selons Court.

Court Indictments
based Illegal foundation, hav-In- g

tiiflr origin warrant,
becauss proceedings

originated Municipal which
Jurisdiction

Persch, Vare supportetr, ar-
rested October Issued

Judge Brown Municipal Court.
embezzlement

District Attorney Kotan examined
Maglstiate's books, which sub-

mitted during hearing Mayor
Smith defendants

Ward conspiracy
Atlarks Municipal Status

decision today. Judge McMlchael
Judge Brown authority

committing magistrate
Persch declares

Assembly creatine:
rwiodelBhla umonstltutlonal

vicinity- - siuttsbun, gating
Mc" caeater Justices

president decision prevents llstilet
torney llotan presenting

"District Attorney's bills"
Davis, North

street, August (Savin, nidge
avenue, testified
warrants before Persch
them. Con-
troller, alleged, contain

warrants.

HEAR APPLICATIONS
FOR ELECTION JOBS

Judges Under Advisement
Petitions Filed Vre

Faction
Judges Audenrled. Finlttter

applications appoint.
election officers vacancies

division boards.
contldcra- -

remaining applications
faction enjoin County

iuiiiiiiik
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slonal director Northeast Philadelphia; ward executive committee
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HSIm DRAFT PtANSV
EXEMPT SfflPMEtf

New System Under One
Chief to Be Effective

Soon

TO USE ENLISTED MEN

Local Board Chairman Quotes
Letter Charging Slackcrisin.

Proposes Army Pay

Diaft exemption of shlpvard cmploes
through the appointment of expert
with full knowledge of shipbuilding to

on nil exemption claims for this sec-

tion Is ft plan outlined by Provost Mar-

shal Oeneral Crowder which will be put
Into effect within a short time.

C J. Drenncn, Sun Shipbuilding Com-
pany. Chester, who Is virtually responsi-
ble for the plan, all probability will
be selected to iart out the system.

Coincident with the new draft plan
was the announcement that Samuel J.
Buck, chairman of Local Board No. Id.
has suggested to draft headquarters In
Ilnrrlshurg that men of draft nge needed
In shlpards be Inducted Into the serv-
ice and assigned to the shipyards

soldier's snJaiy. He asserted that
Is the opinion of the boaid that many
of the shlp.vard emplojes are "nothing
but slackers."'

Outlining of the plan followed n con-
ference betweer a committee represent-
ing shipbuilding companies along the
Delaware niver and Oeneral Crowder.
Mr. Drcnnen was chairman of tho com-
mittee. Serving with him were G, Oen-dal- l.

York Shipbuilding Company,
Camden. N. J., and H Hunter, a lawyer
of New York.

fthlpwnrkera llsem,)!
I'nder the present draft laws, a ship-

yard worker Is given deferred classifi-
cation by the appellate draff board
the request of the Navy Department. H
Is permitted to work In the ship-
yards at h big salary, meanv.hlle being
considered In the Government scivlco
like n soldier

The aluzed "unfairness" of this plan
prompted the anonymous letter sent
by "Ls Mothers" to General Crowder,
according to tin writer

The letter tefers to one shipyard
worker, of draft age and without de-
pendents, "who never did work on ships
until lately." and who is "walking tha
slrei-t- s and working down the Navy
Ynrd making big money and cnjojlng
himself."

"Is that fair'."' the letter asks.
Kaemptlon Canceled on Leaving

Exemption granted n worker will he
canceled limned jately his nvlng
tlie employ of th'e shipyard, and all em-
ployment managers will be compelled to
repoit cases of men leaving.

The Delaware Itlver repie-sentati-

will open offices In this city
June 1.

The country will be divided Into sev-
eral districts, and each will

one man to settle exemption dis-
putes.

Heretofore It has the custom
employment managers' of each shi-

pyard to consult the officials at Wash-Ingt-

when exemption vvas sought for
an emploe, and the Washington au-- I
thorltles turn recommend tho
local boaid that the worker In tiucstloit
be given deferred classification.

PHILADELPHIA TO FORE

Regaining I'o.illon g Capital Cilv of
America

Philadelphia Is fast regaining herposition as the "capital cltv" of
America, salt! Herman Le Collins,
a; a luncheon of the Business

In ihe Bellevue-Stratror- d Hoteltoday
...'.';S1'':' .t.l'u ,u'lln''l"K of thn..........war,har.ni.,.. n. -

Industrial division Alba R. Johnson inaorHrmeniR. ini.ri.un i.i...,..i..i . u:.l:. . i.ru I'aiLon. i.eo i.inss ntui ...uu,.
State law the use of the flag omb"i. ehalfmifi employes" Paul Henry H. Farley represented the Vare Mr. Collins. "We vast
for purpose. chairman utilities employ.:,..,. Hcpuullcan .1. Breltlnger.... ami ofI. l.n,. n...l In 1...wave Indignation thronchout the jubtph puDiiutm- - ituuie tne mvin pariv -- ren- ncrr.
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t'ire Sweeps Timber I.anil

Alumna, P., Slav 10. Nlnctv acres of
valuable timber vvas oftrojed by fire
that swept over the cltv watershedat the Ivlitaunlng Point teservolrs.
Two thousand small trees, ust planted bv
the city, were ruined. A strong wind
fanned the flames and It took strenuous
work by 100 volunteers to get tho file
under control.

A new book by
MaryRoberts Rinehart

THE
AMAZING

INTERLUDE
youth, romance, tenderness

these three

A Great Novel
byJhe author of L" and Bab?
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